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ABSTRACT

In thisreview of auditory psychophysicsandperception,wecitesomeimportant
books, research monographs,and research summaries from the past decade.
Within auditory psychophysics, we have singled out some topics of current
importance: Cross-Spectral Processing,Timbre and Pitch, andMethodological
Developments.

Complex soundsand complex listening taskshave beenthesubject of new
studiesin auditoryperception.Wereview especially workthat concernsauditory
pattern perception, with emphasis on temporal aspects of the patternsand on
patterns that do not dependon the cognitive structures often involved in the
perceptionof speech andmusic.

Finally, we comment on some aspects of individual differences that are
sufficiently important to question thegoal of characterizingauditory properties
of thetypical, average,adult listener. Amongtheimportantfactorsthat giverise
to theseindividual differencesarethoseinvolved in selective processing and
attention.
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INTRODUCTION

Fechner’s so-calledinner and outer psychophysicsare today representedin
auditionby (a) the relationsbetweenauditorybehaviorandcorrelatedphysi-
ological observations,mostly in the cochleaandauditorynerve,and (b) the
relations between auditory responses andpropertiesof stimulussounds.In this
review,we dealprimarily with the latterbecausethe former arerichly repre-
sented inthebiologicalandneuroscience literature.

Auditory psychophysicsor psychoacoustics hasbeenconcernedwith meas-
uresof absolutesensitivity, masking,anddiscriminationbetweensoundsthat
differ in frequencycontent,intensity, duration,and spatial location.After a
centuryof work, psychophysical methodsare more precise(mostly through
the application of signal-detectiontheory), and attentionhas turned toward
complexsounds—soundsthat containmanycomponentssimultaneouslyand
sequentiallyandthataremorerepresentativeof soundsin a naturalor speech-
filled acousticenvironment.

Thepasttwo decadeshavealsoseena growinginterestin auditorypercep-
tion, a development that, in contrastwith thehistory in visualperception,has
beenlong delayed.From the 1930s,of course,therewere considerablead-
vancesin ourunderstanding oftheauditoryperception ofspeech(seeMiller &
Eimas1995)and,to a lesserdegree,of music. Now, however,we find several
booksandmanyarticleson this morecomplexaspectof hearing,thescopeof
which extendsbeyondtheauditoryperceptionof speech and music.

We notethreeimportanttrendsin psychoacoustic researchin theserecent
decades.First, after a century-oldpreoccupationwith pitch and other fre-
quency-relateddimensionsastheprincipal featuresof auditoryprocesses,the
importantrole of time andtime-varyingpropertiesin thestimulushasbecome
clear. Temporalrelationshave beenclearenough in their applicationto speech
perception,but now it is becomingevidentthat suchtemporalrelationsarea
necessary componentof auditoryperception ingeneral.

Second,in spite of a traditional goal of psychophysicsto revealcharac-
teristics of the average  adult listener, experimentershave  in recent  years
shownresultsfor individual listeners.Thesedataon individual listenerschal-
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lengethenotion of the typical observer.Thedependenceof thesedifferences
on properties of the stimulus, the psychophysical  methods  used,and  the
amountof trainingon a taskmaypredictthe form of anaccountof individual
differencesin sensoryprocessesor capabilities,andalsoin listeners’ proclivi-
tiesin respondingin a varietyof auditorytasks.

Third, the important researchon speechperception(seeMiller & Eimas
1995) and on the psychology of music (seeMcAdams& Bigand 1993) has
beendevelopedin light of thecharacteristicsof speech(or music)asapartof a
generallanguagesystem,including rememberedrules and structures.Such
cognitiveprocesseshavenot alwaysbeenclearlydistinguishedfrom auditory
perceptual processes.

In previousrecentvolumesof the Annual Reviewof Psychology,hearing
has been describedas follows:

In Volume 30,Trahiotis& Robinson(1979)wroteon auditorypsychophysics,
emphasizing pitch perception,intensityperception,auditorynonlinearities,
andbinauralhearing.

In Volume 34, McFadden& Wightman (1983) wrote on relationsbetween
normalandpathologicalhearing.

In Volume 38, de Boer & Dreschler(1987)wrote on spectrotemporalrepre-
sentation of signals.

In Volume40,Teas (1989) wroteon auditoryphysiology.
In Volume 42, Middlebrooks& Green(1991) wroteonsoundlocalization,and

Krumhansl(1991) wroteon musicpsychology.
In Volume46,Miller & Eimas(1995) wrote onspeech perception.

In the presentchapter,we bring the readerup to dateon someof these
topics, largely through books and other secondary sources. In somewhat
greaterdetail,we focuson threepsychoacoustictopics:profile analysis,“co-
modulation maskingrelease”(CMR), and pitchand timbre.

In addition,we addressmoregeneralareassuchasauditoryperceptionand
individual differences.Our literature sourcesare principally from the past
decade.

ContemporaryPsychophysics

Severalgoodsummariesof contemporarywork in auditorypsychophysicsare
available(Green1988a,Handel1989,Moore 1989).We noteespeciallythe
bookeditedby Yost,Popper,andFay(1993),in whichthefield is addressedin
chapters,eachwritten by anexpertor two. In thechapter“Auditory Intensity
Discrimination” (Green1993a)arediscussionsof classicalintensitydiscrimi-
nation, loudness, signal-detection tasks,profile analysis,and comodulation
maskingrelease(see“Cross-SpectralProcessing”in this review).In thechap-
ter “FrequencyAnalysisandPitchPerception”(Moore 1993)arediscussions
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of frequencyselectivity, auditoryfilters, psychophysical tuningcurves,mask-
ing, and psychophysics of complex tones.“Time Analysis” (Viemeister &
Plack1993)considerstemporalresolution—themicrotime of acousticcarrier
frequenciesand the macrotimeof modulating waveforms.The temporalde-
pendenciesof maskingandof the auditoryfilter aswell astemporalintegra-
tion aretreatedextensively.“SoundLocalization” (Wightman& Kistler 1993;
seealsoMiddlebrooks & Green1991)addressesthis still activeareaof inves-
tigation, with recent findings going quite beyond the traditional interaural
differencesin time of arrival and intensity of soundin the spacearounda
listener.Of particularinteresthavebeentheacousticalpropertiesof theouter
earandof the head.The vexing problemof extendingprinciplesof localiza-
tion, which arebasedon simple tones,to complexsoundsis treatedby Hafter
etal (1988).Thechapter“Auditory Perception”(Yost& Sheft1993)discusses
therolesof spectralprofile, timbre,harmonicity, pitch, andbinauralandtem-
poralfactorsin determiningsoundsources.(SeealsoHartmann1988.)Finally,
“Auditory SceneAnalysis” (Bregman1993)is a brieferversionof Bregman’s
earlier study(1990).

We do not reviewtheseareasthathavebeensowell andrecentlyreviewed
by others.

As this chapterwas being completed, anotherexcellentbook on hearing
appeared (Moore, 1995), which contains 12 chapters by different expert
authors.

RECENT INTRODUCTORY TEXTS Luce(1993)hascraftedan impressivebook,
SoundandHearing.Intendedfor undergraduates(bright ones),it containsthe
bestintroduction to acousticsto appearin quitesometime. Numerousgraphs
andequationscontributetoasystematicpresentation.Thetopicsconcernedwith
hearingincludebothbehavioralandphysiological literatures,andagainquan-
titative approachesserveto organizeandfilter thepsychoacousticinformation.
Signal-detectiontheory, along with other theoreticalmaterial, is presented
clearly.Whereascomplexsignalsaredealtwith, complexperceptualprocesses
arenot.

It is difficult to classifyHandel’s (1989)excellentListening.Intendedto be
a textbook,it coversa broadspectrumfrom acousticsto auditory cognitive
processes.It alsomaybeconsideredaresearchmonograph inplaceswherethe
authorconnectshis textwith experimentalfindingsandperceptualtheory—for
example,about timbre, dynamicpatterns,and breakingthe acousticstream
into events.When experimentsare missing, he doesnot fail to maintaina
consistentstorythatremainsclear and reasonable.

In addition,revisionsof previoustexts haveappeared—by Gelfand (second
edition, 1990),Moore (third edition, 1989)andYost (third edition, 1994—a
revisionof Yost& Nielsen 1985).
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RESEARCH MONOGRAPHS Green’s  monograph(1988b)  onprofile analysis
addressesthe discrimination ofspectrathroughpsychophysicalexperiments in
which the intensity of onecomponentin a groupof multicomponenttonesis
manipulated.

Anothergroupof booksdepartsfrom traditionalpsychoacoustic studiesand
considersauditory perceptionand cognition. Bregman(1990) sets forth in
extensohis auditorysceneanalysisandstreamsegregation.Severalof these
booksconsistof editedsummariesof papersgivenat conferences,e.g.Cazals
et al (1992)andMcAdams& Bigand(1993).A report from a panelof con-
tributors (CHABA 1989) attacksthe problemsof complexity, both of the
acousticstimulus andof theauditoryresponses.Dowling & Harwood(1986),
Jones& Holleran(1992),Tighe & Dowling (1993),andAiello (1994)move
beyondperceptioninto a cognitive realm,with examplesand theoriestaken
from musicandmusictheory.

AUDITORY PSYCHOPHYSICS—SELECTEDTOPICS

Cross-SpectralProcessing

The latestgeneralreviewof psychoacousticresearchin theAnnualReviewof
Psychology(deBoer& Dreschler1987)briefly introducedtwo newclassesof
experiment:profile analysis(Spiegelet al 1981) and what later was termed
comodulation maskingrelease(CMR) (Hall et al 1984). Such experiments
havein commonthe listener’s useof information distributedovermanycriti-
cal bands(CB) in detectinga narrow-bandsignal.The largenumberof sub-
sequentexperimentson profiles andCMR havenot led to a rejectionof the
critical-bandtheory,which hasbeenthe foundationof mostauditorytheories
sinceFletcher’s (1940) germinalpaperon that topic. But they havemadeit
clearthatlisteners canmonitor theoutput ofmorethanoneCB simultaneously
andtherebycanachievebetterperformancethantheywould by listeningonly
to the CB containingthe signal.Although de Boer & Dreschler(1987) ob-
servedthat,“Appealingastheconceptof profile analysismight befor auditory
theory,it probablydoesnot play an important part in everydaysoundanaly-
sis,” the recognition and discrimination of vowels on the basisof spectral
peaks (formants)do notaccord withthatconclusion.

PROFILE ANALYSIS Thefundamentalobservationin profileexperimentsis that
thedetectionof an incrementin the level of a sinusoidcanbemadeeasierby
the presenceof other, nonincremented,uniform-level sinusoids. In typical
profileexperiments,thestandardstimulusconsistsof asfewas3anduptomore
than30 equal-levelsinusoids presentedsimultaneously for about100ms.The
nontargetor contextualcomponentsmaybedistributedovera few hundredto
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severalthousandHz. The listener’s taskis to comparethatuniform-spectrum
soundto onethatis identicalexceptfor anincrementin level thatis (or is not)
addedto oneof thesecomponents. Whereasclassicalintensity-discrimination
experiments  haverequired listeners  tocomparethe levels of successively
presentedstimuli, in this taskanincrementin onecomponentof aprofile might
bedetectedby comparingit to the othersimultaneouslypresented components
(or it may be perceivedas a different quality). Thereremains,of course,an
elementof sequentialcomparisonin theprofiletask,becauselistenersareclearly
basingtheirjudgmentsonadifferencein thespectralshapesof thecomplexwith
andwithout thelevel incrementaddedto a singlecomponent.Thecorrectness
of Green’s (1988b)interpretation(simultaneouscomparisons)is madeclearby
theroving-levelcontrolprocedurecommonly usedby Greenandhiscollabora-
tors(e.g.Greenetal 1983,1987; Spiegeletal 1981).Thestimuli arerandomly
variedin overall level by asmuchas40 dB within a trial so that theabsolute
level of the componentsbears little or  no information, and  thelisteners’
judgmentscan onlybe based onspectral shape.

Another informative way in which profile discriminationdiffers from se-
quentialintensity discrimination is in the effectsof interstimulus interval. In
the traditional sequential-comparisonintensity-discrimination tasks,increas-
ing the time betweenthe stimuli to be comparedcan drasticallyreducethe
accuracyof the discrimination. Greenet al (1983) showedthat similar de-
lay—out to a maximumof 8 s—betweenthe comparisonstimuli in a profile
taskyieldedonly very slight reductionin discrimination thresholds.It is more
difficult to remembertheabsolutelevel of a toneor of a tonecomplexthanto
recall whether  aprofile  was  categorizedas  “bumpy”  or  “bumpless.”The
differencein the apparentresistanceof the memory for the two classesof
experimentssuggests,in termsof the theory of trace-vs context-codingin
auditorymemory(Durlach& Braida1969),that the profiles areexamplesof
context-coding.In still older terms,the differencerecallsthe distinction be-
tweenprotheticand metatheticcontinua,differencescharacterizedby “more
than” comparedwith “different from” (Stevens1975,p. 13). Thedistinctions
of soundquality vs level, trace-vs context-coding,metatheticvs prothetic
continua,categoricalvs noncategoricalperception,etc, appearto havesome
commonality amongtheir referents,but this variety of looselysimilar termi-
nology and associatedtheoriesseemsto representa problem in needof a
solution.

In addition to the basicobservationsmentionedearlier,severalothersys-
tematic findings have beenreportedabout theseinterestingprofile stimuli.
One finding is  that the phaserelations  amongboth  targetand contextual
componentsseemto haveno effecton performance,exceptin casesof inter-
componentintervalssubstantially lessthana critical band.Anotheris that the
thresholdsvary systematically with the numberof components in theprofile,
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generallydecreasingas more nontargetcomponentsareadded(Bernstein&
Green1988).Thegeneralityof thelatterresulthasbeenquestionedby Henn&
Turner(1990),who reportedno significantdecreasein theaveragethresholds
for five subjectsasthenumberof profile componentswasincreased.Kidd etal
(1991)notedthat Henn& Turner’s procedurediffered in severalways from
that of most earlier profile experiments.One differencewas that Henn &
Turner trainedthe subjectsinitially without the within-trial roving stimulus
levelsand,possiblyasa consequence,measuredmuchlower thresholdsthan
previouslyreportedfor three-componentprofiles. Green(1992)alsopointed
out that a common problem in failures to replicate  theeffects  of  profile
experimentsis that somesubjectshave thresholdsso high they are almost
certainly discriminating on the basisof changesin overall level ratherthan
spectralshape.Although enoughindependentprofile experimentshavenow
beenpublishedthat virtually no doubt remainsaboutthe authenticity of the
majoreffects,it is troublesomethat perhapsasmanyashalf of theotherwise
normallistenerstestedcannotseemto makethebasicprofile discriminations,
at leastwithoutextremelylengthytraining.

Anotherunexplainedfinding in profile experimentsis that thecomponents
closerto theedgesof theoverallpowerspectrumhavehigherthresholds,and
this bowl-like relationappears tobe at leastpartlydependenton relativerather
thanabsolutefrequency(Greenet al 1987,Green& Mason1985).No basisin
thestimulus or in peripheralprocessingmechanismsseemsto accountfor this
result.By default it may dependon the distribution of auditoryattention.An
excellent review and discussion of profile research is included in  Green
(1993a).

The systematicstudy of profile discrimination seemsentirely consistent
with the recent  interestin stimuli  more representativeof  soundsthat the
auditory systemprobablyhad to identify in the courseof its evolution. Al -
thoughmostnaturallyoccurringsoundscombineboth spectraland temporal
signatures,it is neverthelessimportant to determineandexplainthe limits of
listeners’ abilitiesto recognizesoundson thebasisof spectralshapes.Studies,
for example,of vowel (formant) discrimination under minimal-uncertainty
conditionsreportperformancesimilar to that obtainedin profile experiments
(e.g.Kewley-Port& Watson 1994).The profile- and formant-discrimination
tasksbothemploystimuli thatconsistof sets ofsimultaneous, fixed-frequency
sinusoids, which arediscriminatedon thebasisof changesin the level of one
or more oftheir components.

Although profile researchremainsmainly an empirical endeavor,Green
(1988b)hasappliedthe multiple-channelmodel developedby Durlach et al
(1986) with somesuccess,meaningthe data are generallyconsistentwith
decisionsbasedon the level of the targettone minus the meanlevel of the
nontargettones.The multiple-channelmodel,however,doesnot accountfor
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most of theother profile effectsdiscussed earlierin this section.An alternative
theory would be to estimatethe pitch of the profiles, on the basisof the
“envelopeweightedaverageinstantaneousfrequency”(EWAIF) proposedby
Feth(1974).However,thatmodeldoesnotseemapplicableto stimuli asbroad
in theirbandwidthas aremostprofiles.

COMODULATION MASKING RELEASE Comodulation maskingrelease(CMR),
like profile analysis,is a demonstrationthat listenerscananddo benefitfrom
informationbroadly distributedacrossthe spectrumin detecting signalswhose
energyis restrictedto a narrowfrequencyband.Unlike profile analysis,how-
ever,in which theinformationusedby thelisteneris limited to theform of the
powerspectrum,in CMRlistenersexploitstimulusvariationin thetimedomain.

Anotherseriesof studiesalsoreflectsthe importanceof temporalmodula-
tions,especiallycoherentones,in processingcomplexsounds.Thesestudies
of “Modulation DetectionInterference”(MDI) concerna listener’s ability to
detecta changein thetemporalpatternof a sound,which is disruptedif other
soundshave a similar temporalstructure.As in the case of CMR,these studies
reflect the useof informationacrossseveralcritical bands.But in MDI, per-
formanceis degradedbecausethe listenercannotavoid broad-bandlistening,
even when itis not to hisadvantage(seeYost & Sheft 1994,for a review).

Theoriginal CMR experimentby Hall et al (1984)employeda broadband
noise(0–10kHz) thatwasmultiplied by a low-frequencybandof noise(0–50
Hz). A traditionalband-narrowingexperimentwasthenconductedusingthis
noise,for which randomfluctuations in its envelopewere highly correlated
(“comodulated”)throughoutits bandwidth.The signal was a 300-ms1-kHz
tone,with 50-msrise and decaytimes. In contrastwith a control condition
usingunprocessedrandomnoise,which showeduniform thresholds for detec-
tion of the signal for all bandwidthsexceedinga critical bandwidth(roughly
100–150Hz), thresholdsfor the comodulatednoiseweresimilar to thosefor
the randomnoisebelow a critical bandwidthbut decreasedsystematically as
thebandwidthwasincreasedto 1 kHz. Themaximumreductionof thethresh-
olds for the comodulated noise,comparedwith the randomnoise,wasabout
10 dB. This improvementin threshold,or CMR, hasnow been thesubjectof a
large numberof experimentsgenerallyaimed at understandingthe mecha-
nismsby which listenersareableto useacross-CBtemporalcomparisonsto
enhancethedetectionof a signalin a singleCB. In thesamearticle,Hall et al
describedan experimentshowing that the temporal information utilized in
achievinga releasefrom maskingcould be presentedin the CB immediately
adjacentto that containing the signal or in a single CB as much as 300 Hz
aboveor below the signal frequency,in all casesyielding 5–6 dB of CMR.
More recentexperimentson CMR havecommonly usedfrom oneto several
bandsof noise(“flanking bands”)locatedfrom oneto severalCBs aboveor
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belowthebandof noisecontainingthesignal(e.g.Wright & McFadden1990).
In someexperimentseither (a) theseflanking bandsand the signalbandare
modulatedwith acommonenvelope,the“correlated”or “comodulated” condi-
tion; (b) all of the flanking bandssharean envelopebut the signal bandis
incoherentlymodulatedfrom thoseflanking bands,the “uncorrelatedcondi-
tion”; or (c) eachband is independentlymodulated,the “all-uncorrelated”
condition. Wright & McFadden intermixed these conditions within trial
blocks.They concludedthat the absenceof any largeeffect of this form of
trial-to-trial uncertaintyimpliesthatthelistenersdo not haveto chooseamong
several condition-specific listening strategies.

Severaltheorieshavebeenproposedto explaintheCMR, and someexperi-
mental supporthasbeenfound for most of them. No theory is yet able to
accountfor all CMR effects.Perhapsearliestwasthetheorythattheenvelope
fluctuationsremotefrom thesignalfrequencyservedto identify regions(dips
or troughsin theenvelope)wherethesignal-to-noise ratio washighestandto
which thelistener thereforeattended (Buus1985,Hall 1986).Thisexplanation
was supportedby the demonstration that brief signalsare more detectable
whenthey arepositionedin the valleysof sinusoidally amplitude-modulated
(SAM) noisein a CMR task than when they areat the peaks,and also that
phase-incoherentplacementof thesignalsyieldsstill higherthresholds(Moore
et al 1990).

Another theoreticalexplanationof CMR is that the listener detectsthe
reductionin thecorrelationbetweentheenvelopesof thesignalbandandthose
of the flanking bands,resultingfrom the introduction of thesignal(Cohen&
Schubert1987,Green1992,Richards1987).Hall & Grose(1988)provideda
partial testof both modelsby comparingthe detectionof a singlesinusoidal
signal presentedin the centerof threebandsto conditions in which signals
werepresentin two or all threeof thebands.Theresultsweremoreconsistent
with the correlation-decorrelationhypothesisthan they werewith valley-lis-
tening.Actual measures,however,of the correlationbetweensamplesof the
noiseswith andwithout signalsdid not providea convincingfit to thecorrela-
tion-detectionhypothesis. The datawere somewhatmore consistentwith a
versionof the Durlach-Braida(1963)equalization-cancellation modelfor the
detectionof signalspresentedin dichoticlistening conditions.

TimbrevsPitch

Theauditoryattributesof pitch andloudnessappearto beunidimensionaland
extendfrom low to high or from soft to loud. In contrast,timbre is a more
qualitative attribute and includesseveraldimensions (Plomp 1970). Useful
summariesof work on timbrearefound in Moore(l989, pp.229–33),Handel
(1989,pp. 226–63),andRasch &Plomp(1982,pp.12–24).
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Theclassicalview of timbreholdsthatdifferenttimbresresultfrom differ-
entdistributionsof amplitudesof theharmoniccomponentsof a complextone
in a steadystate.Thatquality thatpermitsa listenerto identify theinstruments
of anorchestra,however,involvesalsodynamicfeaturesof thesound(Moore
1989, pp. 232–33),as had beenshownearlier by Grey (1977), by Grey &
Moorer (1977),andby Risset& Wessel(1982),particularlyfor onsetcharac-
teristics.The tonesof different instrumentsdo not beginin thesamemanner,
andfurther,not all of theharmonicsof different instrumentsrise at thesame
rate.

Extending thework of Kendall (1986),Iverson& Krumhansl(1993)have
assessedthe relative importanceof the onsetand the “remainder,”or steady
state,by askinglistenersto judgethesimilarity of different orchestral-instru-
ment tones.Applying amultidimensional-scaling technique toresultsfor com-
plete tones,for 80-msonsets,and for remainders(toneswithout the onset),
theyfoundthatboththetemporalandspectralinformation wasavailablein all
three types of tone samples.Theseresultswere not consistentwith earlier
work that relied on identificationof instrumentsasopposedto judgmentsof
similarity.

Beyondthe domainof musicaltones,timbre has becomealmostasynonym
for “quality.” Oneproblemis thatone of themanyadjectivesused bylisteners
to describedifferent timbres is “pitchlike.” Singh (1987) demonstratedthat
there is an intimate relation, even a tradeoff, betweenpitch and timbre in
certaintasksinvolving tonesequences.Pitt (1994) reportedthat listenersare
less accuratein judging thesimilarity of pitchesof tones withdifferenttimbres
than theyarein judging thesimilarity of pitchesof tones withthesametimbre.
Further,althoughBregman’s (1990)earlystudiesof streamsegregationwere
concernedwith the pitch relationsamongthe notesin a sequence,Singh &
Hirsh (1992) found that streamingcould alsobe observedacrosssame-pitch
noteswith different timbres.It is widely acceptedthesedays(Moore 1993)
that pitch canbe mediatedboth by differentpartsof thespectrumandby the
temporalstructureof the waveform.No wonderthenthat timbral differences
in spectralpatternsareconfusedwith spectral pitch.

Methodological Developments

Althoughno effort has been madein recent years to catalogthe broadrange of
modifications of standardpsychophysical proceduresusedto studyparticular
auditory abilities, we mention two methodological variants,both directedat
increasingpsychophysical efficiency. Green(1993b)hasdevelopeda maxi-
mum-likelihood techniqueby which a stimulus dimension can be sampled
with high efficiency and that yields valid thresholdestimatesin as few asa
dozentrials, usinga yes-no(single-interval)procedure.This methodappears
to havepromisefor studiesof largestimulusdomainsin which stimuli yield-
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ing greater-than-chancebut less-than-perfectdetectionor discrimination per-
formancecannotbereadilyestimatedon anya priori basis.Naturally,thereis
no magic in this method,andmultiple estimatesarestill requiredto achieve
the reliabilty desired inmostexperiments.

Anotherprocedure,resurrectedfrom the dark agesof psychophysicalhis-
tory, is themethodof adjustment.Digital synthesis of complexstimuli makes
it possibleto presentstimuli repeatedly,while allowing listenersto vary some
discretespectral-temporalcomponentin order to achievea specifiedpercep-
tual goal (e.g. to makethe entirecomplexperceptuallyequalto an invariant
one that is  presentedalternately).When  theobserversare able to vary a
spectralor temporal portion of a complex stimulus it appearspossibleto
achieve  narrowed  attentional  focuson  thosestimulus details considerably
faster—sometimes in minutes rather than hours—thanwhen observersare
trainedto attendto themin a forced-choiceadaptiveprocedure(Turneret al
1994,Watsonet al 1976).The interpretationof different thresholdestimates
obtainedunderadjustmentandforced-choicediscrete-trialproceduresis prob-
lematic, as  notedby Turner  etal. One  solution  is to use  theadjustment
procedureto achievenarrowedattentionalfocusandto thenquickly switchto
a forced-choiceprocedure.The accuracyof discrimination achievedthrough
the adjustments may then be shownto carry over to performanceunderthe
moreinterpretableforced-choicemethod.Although this is a complicatedway
to achievethe desiredend,a reductionby an orderof magnitude of the time
requiredto approach asymptotic performance mightmakethis approach worth
considering.

AUDITORY PERCEPTION

While perceptualstudiesin the field of vision havebeennumerousandfruit-
ful, auditoryperceptionhasbeena strongarea of research onlyduringthe past
few decades(seeYost & Watson1987).To besure,interestin theperception
of speechandmusichasbeenstrongfor muchof this century,but, owing to
theuniqueaspectsof speechandmusic, a majoremphasishasbeenplacedon
the cognitive facetsof linguistic andmusicalstructureswithout an accompa-
nying concernfor perceptionthat is uniquelyauditory(Julesz& Hirsh 1972).
This observationis curiousin view of the importanceaccordedby the early
Gestalt psychologists to auditory as well as  visualexamplesof  so-called
organizedperceptualprocesses—forexample,von Ehrenfels’s demonstration
of the recognizabilityof a melodyundertransposition (whenthe “elements”
arechangedbut theGestaltqualität or melodicstructureremains).Interesthas
now shifted from sensoryprocessesto perceptionof auditory patternsand
patternsof patterns.
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What is perceived?Thereis disagreementaboutthereferentof anauditory
percept.Moore (1989) andYost & Sheft (1993)suggestedthat we perceive
“objects,” but it is not clearwhetherby “object” theymeana tangible,space-
occupyingobjectsuchas a violin,or an abstractobject ofperception.Julesz &
Hirsh (1972) and Handel(1989) favor the term “event,” a patternacrossan
interval of time. Bregman(1990)  andYost (1992)  suggest“images” and
“scenesof images.”Hartmann(1988),on theotherhand,suggested“entities”
as a lessencumberedterm. The importantnotion is that an acousticentity,
even one imbeddedin other such entities,gives rise to an auditory entity,
which in turn may permit identification of the acousticsource,such as a
particularvoice.But manyacousticpatternsareidentified aspatterns(a brief
melody,for example)without referenceto an objectlike source.

The mostpersistentandresistantproblemconcernsthe ability of listeners
to processseparatelyseveralacousticsignalssoundingsimultaneously.The
signalcombination providesa very complexsingular pressurewaveformthat
if looked at via spectrographor oscillographis a meaninglessjumble. The
mostperipheralpartof theauditorysystemencodesfrequencyandfrequency
bandsover time, but how doesthe listenerseparatethevoicesignalfrom the
baby’ s cry, from the truck outside, and so on? A cognitive approach
(McAdams1993)suggeststhatthelistenerimposesknowledgeof meaningful
structuresontheacousticjumble in orderto holdtogetherstimulusaspectsthat
belongtogether.A moreecologicalapproach(Gaver1993)suggeststhatbio-
logically or environmentally significantstreamsareso held togetherbecause
of thosesignificances.A more purely perceptualapproach(Bregman1990,
1993),motivatedby principlesof groupingandof belongingnessfrom Gestalt
psychology,putsthe responsibility on featuresof the acousticpatternsthem-
selves.Finally, thereis the possibility someof the necessarystreamsegrega-
tion is accomplished in peripheralsensoryprocesses (Duda et al1990,Meddis
& Hewitt 1992,Patterson1987,Patterson etal 1992).

Auditory Patterns

Auditory eventsor entities,whetherbrief or prolonged,may be saidto com-
priseauditorypatterns.On theacousticalor stimulusside,suchpatternsrange
from  simple  to  complex.Hirsh  (1988)  suggested  ahierarchy  from  single
soundsin a steadystate,to single soundswith a changingstate,to sound
sequences,to concurrentsequences.CHABA (1989,pp. 23–27)madesimilar
suggestions. Hartmann(1988), Bregman(1990), and Yost (1992), seeking
singledimensionsthatcontrolledsegregationandintegrationof singlesounds
into larger entities,listed variables like onset andoffset times,temporal modu-
lation, duration,spectralcontent,level and location in space,in addition to
more general features likecontext,musical training,andselective attention.
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Contemporary research has notyieldeda suitabledefinition ortheory about
auditorypatterns.To besure,we haveplentyof definitions andtheoriesabout
thepatternsof speechandmusic,but thedimensionswe usecomemorefrom
linguistic or musictheorythanfrom thedimensions of auditoryperception.

Temporal Perception

Theauditorysystemcanrespondquickly to changesin theacousticstimulus.
The literature on temporal  resolution  iswell  reviewedand interpretedby
Viemeister& Plack(1993).Thechapteraddressesminimal detectablesepara-
tion betweenbrief sounds,mostly throughgap-detectionstudies;thetemporal
modulation transferfunction; the influenceof spectrumon temporalresolu-
tion; the influenceof temporalrelationsin masking(seethe sectionin this
review on “ComodulationMaskingRelease”); and temporalintegration.

Time alsoservesasan importantdimension in which auditorypatternsare
formed.Judgmentsof thetemporalorderof eventsarecritical. Warren(1993)
hasreviewedhis own studiesandrelatedwork by others.Whenthe listener’s
taskis to discriminatetheorderAB from BA, thresholdscanbein the1–2ms
rangefor pairsof brief events.To makeit possible for the listenerto report
whetherA or B camefirst in suchpairs,20 msis sufficient(Rosen& Howell
1987).If the listenermustgiveverbal responsesto namethe order ofevents in
longersequencesor if theorderis continuously recycled,longeronsetsepara-
tionsare required.

Judgedorder for a singlesequencecanbe disruptedby the presenceof a
secondsequence.Order relationsin eitherof two suchstreamsdependupon
the rateof eventsandfrequenciesinvolved(Bregman1990,1993).Thebasic
observation out of whichgrew auditory stream segregation andscene analysis,
summarized in these recent Bregman references, concerns sequences of
pitches.At moderaterateswith a relativelynarrowrangeof pitches,a listener
reportshearinga single line of pitches.When,however,someof the pitches
arein a high rangeandothersarein a low rangeandtherateof alternationis
higher,listenersreport hearingtwo concurrentpitch lines.

RHYTHMIC PATTERNS A specialaspectof temporalperceptionis rhythm,the
structureof a seriesof temporalintervalsbetweenthe onsetsof soundsin a
sequence.Rhythmicpatternsareamongtheoldestsubjectsin auditorypsycho-
physics,andwork on themis summarizedby Handel(1989,pp.383–459)and
by Jones& Yee (1993). A sequenceof equally timed soundonsetshasno
necessaryrhythmicstructureexceptfor thatimposedby alistener.Thestimulus
structureemergesfrom the interplayof differentonsetintervalsrelativeto an
underlying“beat.”Listenerscandiscriminate,recognize,or imitatesuchrhyth-
mic patterns.Timealonecanserve asthe basis forforming such patterns, asin
thecaseof drums.Changesin frequencyor intensity arenot necessaryto the
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rhythmic pattern,but suchchangeselaboratethe patternswith markingsor
accents.Listeners’ sensitivity to the time of occurrenceof elementswithin
rhythmicandarrhythmicsequenceshasbeendemonstratedbyHirshetal (1990)
and byMonahan &Hirsh (1990).

PaulFraissehassummarizedhis largebody of work on time andrhythm
(Deutsch 1982). His reliance on Gestalt principles of grouping and of
common fateto explainthevariousstructuresin rhythmic patterns,with their
metersandbeats,is supplementedby notions of expectancyandanticipation
(Fraisse1984).Similar lines are found in the beat-basedtheory of Povel &
Essens(1985)andin theemphasison expectancyof Jones(seeJones& Yee
1993).

OTHERTEMPORAL PATTERNS Most naturalsourcesgeneratewaveformswith
temporalpatternsof modulation of amplitude and frequency.The auditory
processingof thesemodulations,undoubtedflyusefulfor integrationandsegre-
gation of soundsources,hasrecentlybeenreviewedby Darwin & Carlyon
(1995). Temporalsequenceseither of discretetonal componentsor evenof
individual brief segmentsof a burst of “frozen noise” can be resolvedwith
accuracyrivaling, or often exceeding,that with which listenerscanhearout
similarly fine acousticdetailsof speech.At leastin this restrictedsense,speech
processingis clearlynot a specialauditoryability. To besure,familiarity with
word-lengthtonal sequencesis essentialif small changesin the frequency,
duration,or intensity of individual components are to be detected(Watson
1987).Whena newtonalsequenceis presentedon eachtrial, evenaftermany
hoursof training andasmanyas10,000trials, discriminationthresholdsare
often elevatedby morethanoneorderof magnitude.Kidd & Watson(1992)
foundthatdiscriminationperformanceundersuchconditions of high stimulus
uncertaintywasstronglypredictableby theproportion of thetotal durationof
thetonalpatternthatwasrepresentedby thetargetcomponent(thetonesubject
to changein the discrimination task). The just-detectable incrementin the
frequencyof a25-mscomponentof a100-mstonalsequenceis thusroughlythe
sameas that of a 100-mscomponentof a 400-mssequence,or a 250-ms
componentof a 1-s sequence.This result contrastssharply with frequency
discrimination for single tones.In the rangeof frequenciesusedin the tonal
patterns(below 3 kHz), the absoluteduration of isolatedtonesis a strong
determinantof thesize of thefrequency-discrimination thresholdfor durations
between6 and200 ms,althoughabove200 ms the thresholdsareessentially
constant(Moore1973).Theproportionof thetotaldurationof acomplexpattern
that is occupiedby a particularcomponenthasalsobeenshownto strongly
predict the detectability of segmentsof frozen noise,which are common to
two-noiseburstspresentedin sequence(Fallon-Coble& Robinson1992).The
similarity betweenthe effectsof proportional durationfor burstsof Gaussian
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noise andthose fortonalsequencesis sufficientlystrongto makeit appearthat
theproportional-durationrule maybegeneralfor thediscrimination of a wide
range of unfamiliarsounds.

Lutfi (1993)hasdevelopeda modelof patterndiscrimination that is appli-
cableto tonal sequencesandto a variety of othercomplexstimuli: “Compo-
nent discriminability in an unfamiliar tone pattern(profile or sequence)is a
linearly increasingfunctionof thecomponent’s relativeentropy(CoRE)in the
pattern.Ancillary: The thresholdfor detectionof a changedecreasesby one
order of magnitude(factor of 10) for eachone bit increasein CoRE.” This
model successfullydescribesdiscriminationperformancein a numberof to-
nal-patternstudiesby Watsonandvariouscoworkersin which thedimension
subjectto variationwas the frequency,duration,or intensity of single target
tones.The successwith which this modelfits a wide rangeof discrimination
experimentsis stronglydependenton theassumption thattheweightassigned
to the targettone (aswell as the weightsfor all other tones)varieswith the
squareof theamplitude-durationproductfor thattone.Giventhis assumption,
the predictionsof the CoREmodelshouldbe in generalagreementwith the
proportional-target-tone-durationruledescribedin theprecedingsection(Kidd
& Watson1992).In fact, it fits a broadrangeof experimentaldatasomewhat
more accurately thandoesthat empiricalrule.

A much more restrictedmodel of temporalsequencediscrimination has
beenproposedby Sorkin(1990).It successfullydescribesa varietyof casesin
which arrhythmictemporalsequencesof tonesdiffer only in thedurationsof
the intercomponent gaps.If listenersare presentedwith two arrhythmicse-
quencesof tones,frequency-patterndiscrimination is dependenton the com-
plexity of the sequenceof intervals(Sorkin 1987).Further,suchtemporally
jittered patternscanbe discriminatedin the temporaldomain(Sorkin 1990).
But whentheoverall time of thesequenceis compressedor expanded,sucha
model is not invariantwith overall time (Sorkin & Montgomery 1991).Two
factsarenoteworthyin this line of research.Oneis thatrandomvariationin the
temporalspacingof componentsof a tonal sequencewhenthe frequenciesof
the componentsremain fixed has a surprisingly strong degradingeffect on
pattern discriminability. The otherfact is thatSorkin’s model, basedsimply on
thetemporalcorrelationbetweenthepatternsto bediscriminated(andlimited
by an assumedinternal temporalnoisewith a standarddeviationof about15
ms), doesan excellentjob of predictingthe variation in discrimination for a
wide range of gap-sequencecorrelations.

INDIVIDUAL DIFFERENCES

The study of individual differenceshasreceivedconsiderablylessattention
than theperformanceof averagenormal adult listeners, withsubject-to-subject
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differencesin performanceoften treatedas a closerelation to measurement
error.Nevertheless,reliableindividualdifferencesdo characterizepopulations
of so-callednormal subjectstestedin a wide rangeof sensory,motor, and
intellectualtasks.In somecases,as in individual differencesin the ability to
hearout the detailsof complexauditorypatterns,the rangeof thresholdsin
discrimination performancecanbeas largeasor evenlargerthantheeffectsof
the primary relevantstimulus parameters(e.g. Johnsonet al 1987; Watson
1987,p. 272).Many reportsof largeindividual differencesin thediscrimina-
tion or detectionabilitiesof audiometrically normallistenershavecomefrom
studiesof temporalmasking (e.g.McFadden& Wright 1990)andof localiza-
tion (e.g.Wenzelet al 1993). Neff & Dethlefs(1995) analyzeddatafrom a
largenumberof herearlierstudiesin which listenershadbeenhighly trained
to detectsignalsin thepresenceof uncertain-frequencymaskersandin which
individual differencesin thresholdsas large as 20–25 dB were commonly
reported.On the basisof an imposing array of datasherejectedher earlier
hypothesisof two classesof listeners[alsoproposedby McFadden& Wright
(1990)for temporalmasking]in favor of a singlebroaddistribution of abili-
ties.

A troublesomeproblemin the studyof individual differencesin auditory
capabilitiesis thatinvestigationsof spectral andtemporal discrimination using
a wide varietyof nonspeechsoundshavewith only a few exceptionsfailed to
reportany strongcorrelationsbetweenso-calledpsychoacousticabilitiesand
speech perceptionby normal-hearinglisteners (Eraetal 1986, Espinoza-Varas
& Watson1988).This situation led to the suggestionthat individual differ-
encesin speechrecognitionabilities underdifficult listeningconditions (e.g.
with masking noise),despitesimilar spectralandtemporalacuity,maybestbe
explainedby centralfactorsin speechprocessing(Watson1991,Watsonet al
1992). This hypothesis has beenproposedin the past, but the supporting
evidence has beenmodestat best.Onepiece ofcontrary evidenceis the failure
of the differencescoreson the test for SpeechPerceptionin Noise (SPIN)
(recognitionof wordshigh in predictability minusrecognition of wordslow in
predictability) to reflect individual differencesin languageabilities or any
significant individual differencesin  the  ability to  employ contextual  cues
(Bilger et al 1984,Owen1981).Otherattemptsto confirm therole of individ-
ualdifferencesin centralor top-downprocessingmechanismsin speechrecog-
nition havesoughtcorrelationsbetweenvariousintellectual or linguistic skills
and speechrecognition.Severalstudieshave reportedsmall but significant
correlationsbetweenmeasuresof cognitiveskill andspeechrecognition(e.g.
Eraet al 1986,vanRooijj et al 1989).Othershavefoundmodestcorrelations
(0.5–0.6)  between  testsof generalintellectual  ability  andperformanceon
auditory psychophysical tests(Raz et al 1987,B Watson 1991).The uncer-
tainty aboutthe relationsbetweensensoryandintellectualor cognitive meas-
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uresmayreflect in part therangeof intellectualdemandsof differentpsycho-
physicalmethods. In supportof a central-processing-efficiencyexplanationof
individual differencesin speechprocessingis a significant correlation(r >
0.5–0.6)betweenthe ability to recognizespeechunder degradedlistening
conditionsand the ability to read lips in the absenceof any auditory input
(Brink 1974,Watsonetal 1992).

In anearlierchapterin this series,McFadden& Wightman(1983)wroteof
the needfor systematic test-batterystudiesof the “interrelationsamongthe
variousauditoryabilitiesin bothnormalandhearing-impairedlisteners.”Few
suchstudieshavebeenconductedsincetheymadethatrecommendation,while
reasonsto do themhaveaccumulated.For example,controversiesconcerning
typical listeners’ abilities to discriminate profile stimuli (seesectionon “Pro-
file Analysis” in this review) havelargely involved the rangeof individual
abilitiesto performin thoseexperiments.Whensmallnumbersof subjectsare
usedin a profile experiment,it appearsthattheonly way to collectreasonably
homogeneousdatais to pretestlargergroupsof listenersandrejectthosewho
cannot,without lengthytraining,discriminate on thebasis of small differences
in spectralshape (Green 1988b,p. 94; Henn& Turner1990;Kidd et al 1991).

Variousstudiesof theauditoryperformanceof youngchildrenandevenof
infants in a wide variety of listening taskshave beenmadeavailablein a
conferenceproceedingseditedby Werner& Rubel (1992).As theseeditors
notein their introduction, “even in thesimplestpsychoacoustic tasks,suchas
the detectionof a soundin quiet, infantsandchildrenexhibit what might be
interpretedas auditory deficits comparedto young adults.” The resultsof
manyrecentinvestigationssuggesta continuousreductionin psychophysical
thresholdsstartingaroundage2 andcontinuingto age5, or evento age10 or
11 in somecases,after which adult-like performanceis achieved.Specific
examplesinclude a 12–13dB reductionin the maskedthresholdfor tones,
with  an  almost  linear  decreasebetween  six  monthsand ten years of age
(Schneideret al 1989); the minimum audible angle in spatial localization
decreasesfrom about27° at two months of ageto 5–6° at 20 months andis
nearly at adult levels of 2–3° for five-year-oldsubjects(Clifton 1992).The
majority of recentdevelopmentalstudies of auditory capabilities,however,
havenot tracedchangingperformancefrom infancy to youngadulthood but
insteadhavesimply comparedinfant performancewith that of adults,which
leavesconsiderableuncertaintyabout the time courseof the developmental
changes.

Two contributionsto thevolumeeditedby Werner& Rubeldescribeinter-
nal-noisemodelsthatassumea centralor decision-processnoise,thepowerof
which diminishesoverthecourseof childhood(Viemeister& Schlauch1992,
Wightman & Allen 1992). In the absenceof strongneurophysiological evi-
denceof auditory-systemdevelopmentoverthis sameperiod,thereappearsto
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be no simple way to decidebetweenthesegeneralmaturationalmodelsand
theoriesthat treatthedevelopmentaltrendsasthoughgroundedin changesin
the auditorysystem(e.g. Schneider &Trehub 1992,Werner1992).

Someof theseindividual differencesacrossdevelopmentalagesmay be
relatedto “central auditoryprocessingdisorder” (CAPD), a diagnosticcate-
gory usedby many clinicians to denotechildren who perform poorly on a
variety of testsof the perceptionof complexsounds,both speechand non-
speech,in the absenceof other evidenceof auditory deficits. [Researchon
CAPD hasrecentlybeensummarizedin Katz et al (1992).Seealso critical
evaluations by Rees (1981) and Humes et al (1992).] Large-scale
epidemiological studiesmust be conductedbefore meaningful relations, if
suchexist, canbe shownto relateauditory-processing deficits either to lan-
guage developmentor to the general academic successof specialchildren who
currently carry theCAPD label.

SELECTIVE PROCESSING

Auditory Attention

Theconceptof selectiveauditoryattention to particularsoundsor to selected
spectralor temporalportionsof complexsoundshasbeenthesubjectof many
investigations over the past decadeor so. Considered in subjective terms,
learningto direct attentionto someparticularaspectof a soundcanleadthe
listener to report that  aspectral-temporalregion becomesmore salient or
standsout from its acousticbackground.In somecases,suchasthosestudied
by Bregman(1990) and othersconcernedwith auditory-streamsegregation,
the perceptualexperienceis quite similar to certainexperienceswith visual
displays,in which onepart is seenas“figure” andtheremainderas“ground.”
Psychophysicalcorrelatesof selectiveauditory attention include evidence
from “streaming”experimentsthatcertain(within-figure)portionsof complex
soundsareprocessedmoreaccuratelythanothers.If somespectral-temporal
portionsof a complexsoundcan be shownto havea strongerinfluenceon
psychophysicaljudgmentsthanothers,to which thelisteneris alsocapableof
responding,this might be consideredobjectiveevidence ofthe “distribution of
auditory attention.”When the listeneris either trainedor “cued” to respond
preferentiallyto onesoundout of a catalogor to onespectral-temporalpartof
a complexsound(Darwin & Carlyon1995),evidenceof enhancedprocessing
of the trained,or cued,stimuli is an objectivecorrelateof what is commonly
meantby “selectiveattention.” It is not identical to phenomenological atten-
tion, of course,becausepsychophysical evidenceof selectiveprocessingdoes
notpresupposeclaimsby the listenerthatone sound,or part of a sound,seems
more salient than others.In this section,experimentalevidencerelevantto
psychophysically defined selectiveauditory attention is discussed;pheno-
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menologically or subjectively definedattention is consideredeitherexplicable
in thesetermsor beyondthe scopeof current methodsof investigation.

Greennoted over 30 yearsago (1964) that a powerful way to test the
predictionsof theories,  or  models,of auditory processing  was  toanalyze
responses toindividual stimuli or partsof individualstimuli, whichhereferred
to as“molecular” psychophysicsin contrastwith the “molar” psychophysics
of averageresponsesmadeto averagestimuli. A systematic methodfor deriv-
ing evidenceof selectiveattention from “molecular” experimentshas been
developedby Berg (1989), who refers to this methodas “conditional on a
singlestimulus” (COSS). COSSanalysescanbe employedfor any component
of a soundfor which there is somevariation from trial to trial. Thus, for
example,Berg& Green(1990)introduced0.5–2.0dB of trial-to-trial random
fluctuation in the levels of eachcomponentof 11-toneprofile stimuli. The
subjects’ task wasto detect anincrement in the levelof amidfrequencyprofile
componentin a two-alternative forced-choiceprocedure. Theirresponses were
analyzedin relation tothetrial-by-trial levels ofeachof theindividual11 tonal
frequencies,which yieldeda pictureof thespectralweightsemployedby each
listenerin arriving at his or her responses.In this study,listenerswho based
most of their responsevarianceon the weight assignedto the target tone
achievedmuch lower thresholdsthan listenerswhose“attentional” weights
were distributed over severalnontargettonal componentsas well as to the
targettone.In general,this procedureshowsconsiderablepromisefor direct
tests of models that include assumptions about single-band,multiband, or
“off-frequency” listening,andit alsoprovidesanorderlyapproachto explain-
ing individualdifferencesamonglistenersin amoreprincipledmannerthanby
accusingsomeof themof havinghigh levelsof internalnoiseor of “failing to
attend.”

Anotherapproachto selectivelistening, notedearlier in this section,is to
train, or cue,the listenerto attendto someparticularaspectof the waveform
presentedat a given instant.A much-replicatedtraining experimentwasde-
vised by Greenberg & Larkin (1968), who taught li steners to detect an
1100–Hztonein abroadbandGaussiannoisebackground,usingatwo-alterna-
tive forced-choiceprocedure.After the listenershad learnedto detect the
1100–Hztone,“probe” signals rangingfrom 500to 1700Hz werepresentedin
lieu of it on a lowpercentage of the trialsat the levelrequired to achieveabout
80%correctwith theoriginalsignal.Theresultwasasurprisingly narrowband
around1100 Hz (roughly a CB in width) within which performancedimin-
ishedfrom a maximum at 1100Hz to nearchance.Althoughthis resultmight
be interpretedasthe listenerssimply failing to respondto noticeablyoff-fre-
quencysignals,Scharfet al (1987) demonstratedthat this was not the case.
They informedtheir listenersthat on somepercentageof the trials signalsof
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otherfrequencieswould be presented,a procedurethat only slightly affected
the “attentional-band” outcome.

Dai et al (1991)replicatedthis finding andextendedit to targetfrequencies
from 250 to 4000Hz. They found that the width of the attentionalbandwas
closeto theCB at 1000Hz andhigherbut only half thatwidth at 250and500
Hz.Psychometricfunctionsfor probefrequenciesmorethanaCB awayfrom a
1000-Hztargettoneweredepressedby about7.0 dB, comparedto sensitivity
for thetesttone.This suggestseitherthattheskirtsof theattentionalbandsdo
not fall off at a constantrateor, morelikely, that listenersarealwaysgiving
someweight to activity in multiple bands.Hafter et al (1993), samplinga
rangefrom 750 to 3000Hz, showedthat the attentional focuscanbe varied
from trial to trial by presentinga cue in advanceof the trial to indicatethe
signal frequency.Narrow attentional bandswerefound usingthe Greenberg-
Larkin probeprocedure and were onlyslightly wider thanthosein single-band
experiments.

CONCLUSION

Theareasof psychoacoustics andauditoryperceptionarewell representedin
recentbooksandmonographs.A bridgeis beingformedbetweenthepsycho-
physicsof simple soundsandtheprocessingof complexsounds.The latter is
enablingfurther relationsto be madeto more cognitive aspectsof auditory
perception, especially attentionandindividual differences.Wecananticipatea
fruitful expansion in the next decade of auditory sensory and perceptual
theory.
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